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Abstract: Long-Term Socio-Ecological Research (LTSER) is an inter- and transdisciplinary research
field addressing socio-ecological change over time at various spatial and temporal scales. In the
Austrian Eisenwurzen region, an LTSER platform was founded in 2004. It has fostered and
documented research projects aiming at advancing LTSER scientifically and at providing regional
stakeholders with relevant information for sustainable regional development. Since its establishment,
a broad range of research activities has been pursued in the region, integrating information from
long-term ecological monitoring sites with approaches from social sciences and the humanities, and in
cooperation with regional stakeholders. Based on the experiences gained in the Eisenwurzen LTSER
platform, this article presents current activities in the heterogeneous field of LTSER, identifying
specific (inter-)disciplinary contributions of three research strands of LTSER: long-term ecological
research, socio-ecological basic research, and transdisciplinary research. Given the broad array
of diverse contributions to LTSER, we argue that the platform has become a relevant “boundary
organization,” linking research to its regional non-academic context, and ensuring interdisciplinary
exchange among the variety of disciplines. We consider the diversity of LTSER approaches an
important resource for future research. Major success criteria of LTSER face specific challenges:
(1) existing loose, yet stable networks need to be maintained and extended; (2) continuous generation
of and access to relevant data needs to be secured and more data need to be included; and
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(3) consecutive research projects that have allowed for capacity building in the past may be threatened
in the future if national Austrian research funders cease to provide resources.
Keywords: long-term socio-ecological research (LTSER); long-term ecological research (LTER);
transdisciplinary cooperation; Eisenwurzen LTSER platform
1. Introduction
Long-term socio-ecological research (LTSER) is an inter- and transdisciplinary research agenda
addressing socio-ecological change over time with the ultimate aim of providing meaningful
knowledge for sustainable regional development, both to the scientific community and to
stakeholders [1–3]. LTSER emerged out of long-term ecological research (LTER), which has a long
tradition in ecosystem research. The significance of long-term change processes for understanding
ecosystem functioning became apparent already in the early days of ecology. Appropriate
infrastructures were established in the 19th (e.g., 1891—Plön, Germany; 1840—Rothamsted,
England) and 20th centuries (e.g., 1906—Lunz, Austria; 1925—Trout Lake Station, Wisconsin, USA;
1955—Hubbard Brook, New Hampshire, USA; 1960—Solling, Germany). Since then it has been
repeatedly shown that the study of long-term processes (spanning over several decades) has the
potential to significantly improve system understanding [4–6]. LTER started to institutionalize in the
United States in the 1980s [7–9] and established an international network (“ILTER”) in 1993, involving
28 countries by the turn of the millennium [10].
Since the concept of sustainable development emerged in the 1980s (in particular after the
publication of “Our common future” [11]), a consensus is emerging that scientific contributions to
sustainable development need to include inter- and transdisciplinary approaches [12]. This insight
motivated an extension of the LTER agenda to a broader approach that also considers societal processes
driving environmental change, as well as feedbacks of environmental changes on society, and actively
included regional stakeholders in research processes. LTSER was introduced as a new approach
aiming to meet this challenge [1,3,13]. LTSER combines ecological research with social sciences and
humanities and draws on integrating concepts like resilience [14], socioecological metabolism [15],
and transdisciplinarity [16], with a particular emphasis on long-term trajectories. In total, 35 “LTSER
platforms” have been established in Europe [17], institutionalizing and organizing LTSER in specific
regional contexts (e.g., [18–20]). Similar efforts are being made outside Europe, e.g., in arid ecosystems
in the Middle East [21], or in urban sites of North America [22].
The Austrian Eisenwurzen LTSER platform was among the first to be established, in 2004 [19].
LTSER carried out in this platform stands out internationally in terms of the degree of integration
between natural sciences and the social sciences/humanities, as was pointed out by an international
board of reviewers during the LTER-Austria conference in winter 2015. (General conclusions drawn
from the reviews were presented at the conference. Reviewers included Stephan Glatzel, Geoecology,
University of Vienna; Peter Groffman, Cary Institute of ecosystem studies; Hubbard Brook, Chair
of US LTER Science Council and Executive Board; Elli Groner, Dead Sea and Arava Science Center;
Terry Parr, CEH, UK; and Moshe Shachak, Chair Israel LTER, Ben Gurion University.) Starting from
the observation that different disciplinary approaches pose different challenges to researchers, this
article draws on the experience of researchers in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform who convened in a
workshop series in spring 2015 to discuss current research activities and to analyse success criteria and
needs for further development.
Following a series of reports on the experiences of establishing LTSER platforms during their
initial years of operation [17,18,22–24], this paper portrays a more “mature” LTSER platform in terms
of the current state of inter- and transdisciplinary research. To this end, we analyse nine projects in
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terms of their disciplinary setup in three different strands of LTSER, identify current challenges, and
derive success criteria for contemporary LTSER.
2. The Eisenwurzen LTSER Platform: Regional Context, Methodological Approach,
and Project Sample
The Eisenwurzen region, situated at the edge of the Northern Austrian limestone Alps, is a
heterogeneous landscape characterized by a common history of metal extraction and processing [25].
While the Eisenwurzen region itself is not exactly delineated [26], the LTSER platform has well-defined
boundaries. It covers a total land area of 5904 km2 and 91 municipalities located in the three Austrian
Federal Provinces Upper Austria, Lower Austria, and Styria (Figure 1). The Eisenwurzen LTSER
platform covers a gradient of altitudes ranging from 167 m ASL to 2515 m ASL in the Southern
Alpine part. The land area is dominated by forests (64%) and managed grassland (13%), as well as
some intensive cropland areas in the Northern part of the region. It also includes many villages and
several medium-sized towns [19]. The platform hosts 10 formal elements of research infrastructure
where ecosystem patterns and processes are being studied (see Figure 1). In addition, several research
institutions outside the region are involved in the LTSER platform by performing relevant research in
the region.
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collected information on LTSER projects from the researchers involved. Project data were fed into a 
database currently featuring more than 50 projects ranging from individual master’s theses to large 
international cooperation projects. Figure 2 shows that the number of projects has risen significantly 
since the establishment of the platform. The share of internationally funded projects has decreased 
since 2004 because the EU’s research integration funding (networks of excellence, Life+, INTERREG, 
etc.) was used to set up the platform at the beginning. In recent years, Austrian national funding 
schemes have played an increasingly important role for LTSER in the Eisenwurzen region. 
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Since 2004, the platform management has stimulated and integrated LTER and LTSER activities in
the region, both between different research groups and between researchers and regional stakeholders.
Regular workshops (c. one per year) involving researchers and stakeholders have been held to
discuss and develop potentials for cooperation. The platform management has continuously collected
information on LTSER projects from the researchers involved. Project data were fed into a database
currently featuring more than 50 projects ranging from individual master’s theses to large international
cooperation projects. Figure 2 shows that the number of projects has risen significantly since the
establishment of the platform. The share of internationally funded projects has decreased since 2004
because the EU’s research integration funding (networks of excellence, Life+, INTERREG, etc.) was
used to set up the platform at the beginning. In recent years, Austrian national funding schemes have
played an increasingly important role for LTSER in the Eisenwurzen region.
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This study dra s on the scientific networking activities of the platfor perfor ed in spring
2015. A series of two workshops was held in Vienna, gathering c. 15 researchers actively involved
in LTSER projects in the region [27]. While previous events organized by the platfor had involved
both researchers and stakeholders, this workshop series was an atte pt to foster exchange a ong
researchers only, identify the current state of research, and define priorities for future activities.
In the first workshop a common understanding of currently ongoing LTSER activities in the region
was established. Participants briefly presented their ongoing research projects. In the second workshop,
three groups were formed to discuss challenges and success criteria of their respective approaches:
(1) long-term ecological research; (2) socio-ecological basic research; and (3) transdisciplinary research.
Success criteria of transdisciplinary cooperation were also discussed at a third workshop involving
some researchers and several regional stakeholders [28]. Following these workshops, and based on the
insights gained, a database on experiences of research and cooperation in the nine ongoing or recent
LTSER projects (Table 1) was established. The sample of nine projects covers c. 16% of all research
projects documented in the platform’s database. The description of three strands of LTSER, with their
challenges and success criteria, is based on individual project descriptions provided by the researchers
involved. We first present the individual research strands in terms of their specific research topics,
data, and methods used, and then discuss challenges and success criteria of LTSER developed across
research strands.
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Table 1. Basic information on the projects discussed in this paper.
Project PI Institution of PI Funding Scheme Duration of Project Research Topic
CentForCSink Johannes Kobler Environment AgencyAustria
National call for proposals of the Austrian
Climate Research Programme) 2015–2018
Effects of past ecosystem disturbances on
later C sink in forests
EXCARB Tom Battin WasserCluster Lunz National call for proposals of the AustrianAcademy of Sciences (Earth System Sciences) 2014–2017
Possible effects of past and present
climate extremes on carbon fluxes;
Food web of lake Lunz
Sedyn-X Oliver Sass University of Graz Austrian Science Fund 2013–2016
Sediment budget of the Johnsbach under
the viewpoints of renaturation, safety
and hydropower
SFS Geoff Cunfer University of Saskatchewan,Canada
Canadian Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council 2012–2016
Sustainability challenges in




Resources and Life Sciences,
Vienna
National call for proposals of the Austrian
Academy of Sciences (Global Change
Programme)
2010–2013
Climate change mitigation and
adaptation strategies for sustainable
rural land use developments
Reich-raming Helmut Haberl Alpen-Adria University
National research programme (Austrian
Federal Ministry of Education, Science and
Culture, ProVision Programme)
2005–2009
Future land-use decisions taken by
regional stakeholders and their impact
on regional ecosystem N and C cycles
LUBIO Veronika Gaube Alpen-Adria University
National call for proposals of the Austrian
Academy of Sciences (Austrian Academy of
Sciences, Earth System Sciences)
2015–2018
Direct and indirect land-use mediated
effects of a warming climate on plant
diversity
Econnect Christian Walzer University of VeterinaryMedicine, Vienna EU Alpine Space Programme 2008–2011
Enhancement of ecological connectivity
across the Alpine range and through





EU Interreg SEE 2011–2014
Improving the transnational
management of Natura 2000 sites in
South-East European countries
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3. Three Research Strands of LTSER in the Eisenwurzen Region
In the recently published LTER “White paper” [29], describing priority research themes, potentials,
and framework conditions for LTER in Austria as a whole, LTER was divided into the thematic areas
(1) “process-oriented ecosystem research”; (2) “biodiversity research and conservation biology”;
and (3) “socio-ecological research, LTSER”. For the purposes of this paper, we propose a slightly
different categorization of LTSER, acknowledging the fact that LTSER aims at understanding
change in ecosystems on the one hand and socio-ecological interactions on the other hand, and
requires cooperation with stakeholders in order to produce meaningful knowledge for sustainable
regional development. We identified the following three research strands characterized by particular
methodological approaches and challenges:
(1) Long-term ecological research [30] investigating ecological patterns and processes. This strand
applies mostly natural sciences methodologies to investigate ecological patterns and processes,
using ecological evidence, e.g., from the platform’s ecological monitoring sites.
(2) Socio-ecological basic research (e.g., [31]), focused on socio-economic drivers and responses to
ecological change, as well as biophysical interactions between ecological and societal processes.
In addition to ecological evidence, this strand requires information on socio-economic processes,
and applies a variety of interdisciplinary methods informed by social sciences and humanities,
as well as the natural sciences.
(3) Transdisciplinary research [32] in LTSER describes the interaction of researchers of any discipline
with regional stakeholders, which is an activity that may be an element in research projects of
either LTER or socio-ecological strands.
Given the interdisciplinary nature of LTSER, the research projects contribute to more than just one
of the strands. Table 2 provides an overview of the individual contributions of projects to the strands.
Table 2. Contribution of the projects to different research strands of LTSER: ++ indicates major pillar of






CentForCSink ++ ++ -
EXCARB ++ ~ ~
Sedyn-X ++ ~ ~
SFS - ++ -
CC-ILA - ++ +
Reichraming ++ ++ +
LUBIO ++ ++ +
Econnect ++ + ++
BE-NATUR ++ + ++
3.1. Long-Term Ecological Research
Long-term ecological research is concerned with the long-term impacts of external and internal
drivers on ecosystems. Ecosystem research is per se an interdisciplinary endeavour [33,34], involving
contributions from abiotic and biotic research, and research at various spatio-temporal scales.
In the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform, ecosystem monitoring sites provide rich databases for research.
Many monitoring sites in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform have been in existence for a long time,
and are being used intensively in various research projects. Research benefits not only from a
wealth of long-term data but also from a good system understanding generated by the researchers
dealing with these data, supporting the development of new hypotheses. Monitoring and reporting
(e.g., UNFCCC carbon emission reporting) also benefits from research findings because they allow
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for a more focused (e.g., which system variables are the most sensitive) and more cost-effective (e.g.,
sampling design) approach.
In the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform, ecosystems are analysed in terms of (1) biogeochemical
ecosystem processes and matter fluxes, i.e., regulation of primary and secondary production in
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, interactions between carbon, nutrient and water cycles, and their
feedback effects on the climate, and ecosystem stability; and in terms of (2) biodiversity, in particular
its links to ecosystem service provision and resource management [29].
In the sample of research projects, both issues are addressed. The projects CentForCSink,
SEDYN-X, EXCARB, and Reichraming study ecosystem processes in terrestrial (forest, agricultural
land) and aquatic (river and lake) ecosystems in the face of natural and societal drivers of change, such
as natural disasters and climate change (CentForCSink, EXCARB), direct interventions in ecosystems
like river training measures (SEDYN-X), or changes in subsidy systems, agricultural prices and other
socio-economic variables (Reichraming). These projects share the common feature of using data from
ecological monitoring sites (Zöbelboden, Johnsbachtal, Lake Lunz), which are available at a high
spatio-temporal resolution. Connected to this data source is a joint challenge of working with big
data from the monitoring sites, which has also been described at other LTER monitoring sites [35].
Two of the four projects addressing ecosystem processes integrate a substantial socio-ecological
perspective: In CentForCSink, historians cooperate with ecologists to study long-term changes in
forest management and their effects on forest carbon sinks [36,37]. In Reichraming, ecologists and
interdisciplinary researchers from social ecology jointly studied the drivers of land use decision-making
and their effects on land use-related substance flows [38]. Three of the four projects have little or no
interaction with regional stakeholders. The only exception is the Reichraming project, which included
a continuous participatory process with specific stakeholders, plus some educational outreach. Still,
all projects make an effort to make their research results known to the regional public.
The research projects dealing with biodiversity research (Be-Natur, Econnect, LUBIO) study
biodiversity of vegetation (LUBIO) or habitats in general (Be-Natur, Econnect). They investigate
small-scale regions (LUBIO), regional (Econnect) and/or international (Be-Natur, Econnect) networks
of protected areas. Biodiversity data in these projects are derived from samplings, from surveys
carried out by administrative bodies, collected in stakeholder processes (see below), or available
from previous research. Data challenges encountered in these projects referred to a variety of issues,
namely access to data from different administrative bodies, data quality, and transferability across
case studies. Biodiversity projects in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform had very tight connections to
regional stakeholders, which will be discussed below.
3.2. Socio-Ecological Basic Research
Socio-ecological basic research in LTSER investigates socio-economic processes driving and
responding to ecological change, as well as the biophysical interactions between societies and
ecosystems. Socio-ecological basic research expands the time periods under investigation in LTSER,
using historical sources and developing future scenarios. The disciplines involved, accordingly,
range from history (CentForCSink, SFS) to the planning sciences (CC-ILA). Projects mostly cover
socio-economic processes directly affecting land use and management, i.e., agriculture (LUBIO,
Reichraming, CC-ILA), forestry (CentForCSink), or both (SFS), or conservation management (Econnect,
Be-Natur). In several projects, legal, economic, or technological aspects of land use change are analysed.
Two projects (SEDYN-X and EXCARB) address socioeconomic processes only indirectly, focusing on the
ecosystem effects of particular societal interventions rather than studying the interventions themselves.
Socio-ecological basic research requires evidence on societal processes, which is derived from historical
sources (CentForCSink, SFS) and aerial photographs (CC-ILA), official statistical surveys (SFS, LUBIO,
Reichraming), and from stakeholder processes (Econnect, Be-Natur, CC-ILA, LUBIO, Reichraming).
Working with such data entails particular challenges, such as the integration of qualitative and
quantitative information, the lack of compatibility of data sources describing different time periods,
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or data availability at different scales. Generally, time periods from the more distant past tend to be
characterized by scarcer data availability (although individual sources may provide overwhelmingly
detailed information). Transforming evidence from historical sources into quantitative socioecological
indicators requires rigid methodical control [39].
There are different degrees of integration between socioeconomic and ecological research
in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform, which can be placed along the gradient from “multi-” to
“interdisciplinarity” [40]. The most common strategy uses medium-range interdisciplinary approaches,
integrating research questions beyond disciplines. Interdisciplinary approaches such as environmental
history (SFS), social ecology (LUBIO, Reichraming), or agronomy (CC-ILA) are adopted successfully
and continuously in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform. Interdisciplinary projects investigate processes
in ecosystems and society at a uniform spatio-temporal scale, addressing issues such as pre-industrial
sustainability problems of land use and land management [41], the causes of farmers’ decision-making
and their effects on landscape and ecosystem features [38], or potential sustainable climate change
mitigation and adaptation strategies in extensive farming [42]. The strength of these approaches is
their capability to analyse causal relations between heterogeneous types of drivers and impacts, risks,
vulnerabilities, and resilience.
Another strategy to integrate socioeconomic and ecological research is multidisciplinary
cooperation, which is applied in the recently started project CentForCSink. In this project, research
is carried out by different disciplines individually at the respective scales of data availability [43].
Results are juxtaposed and combined in ecological models. Integration of findings takes place mostly
after disciplinary data evaluation and analysis. This strategy brings forward pioneering approaches
to temporal and spatial upscaling and allows for cross-fertilization of previously disconnected
research approaches.
3.3. Transdisciplinary Research
LTSER aims to be context-driven and problem-focused and intends to foster regionally integrated
research contributing to sustainable regional development. This strand of LTSER is part of the broad
field of transdisciplinary sustainability sciences [44,45]. Out of nine projects in our sample, only two
do not interact with regional stakeholders at all, while two involve regional stakeholders only as
recipients of relevant project results, e.g., through media reports in regional media, leaflets produced
with the national park, or in single interactions e.g., in individual interviews.
The other five projects (CC-ILA, LUBIO, Reichraming, Econnect, and Be-Natur) vary strongly in
terms of which and how many stakeholders they involve, but less so in terms of how collaboration
between researchers and stakeholders operates in the three crucial phases: co-design, co-production,
and integration in non-scientific practice [44].
CC-ILA, LUBIO, and Reichraming were funded by Austrian national grants for inter- and
transdisciplinary research projects, and conducted by Austrian University Institutes that involved
regional partners. At the core of the three projects were scientific research questions on land-use
related decision-making and its effects on landscapes [46], which had partly been developed with or
proposed to regional stakeholders. These three projects involved small groups of stakeholders only
(regional farmers, agricultural experts, some political decision-makers), who provided context-specific
knowledge and were interested in project outcomes. In all three projects, modelling and scenario
development were used as methods to achieve results relevant for academia, as well as for local
stakeholders, which were informed on the potential long-term effects of their decision-making.
Econnect and Be-Natur were funded by EU regional development funds (INTERREG and the
Alpine Space Programme), thus their focus was less on basic research and more on implementation
of results. Both projects collaborated with regional stakeholders to improve nature conservation
measures in the region and beyond [47,48]. The institutions involved in the Eisenwurzen LTSER
platform are regional, non-academic research institutions with close links to regional non-scientific
stakeholders. Both projects collaborated with a wide variety and a high number of stakeholders,
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including land users, nature conservation managers, representatives from regional development, and
teachers, among others.
Table 3 displays the elements of knowledge co-design, co-production, and integration to societal
processes in the five projects. Knowledge co-production was realized using similar methods in all
projects (though a slightly broader variety was used in Econnect and Be-Natur). The projects differ
more strongly in terms of implementation and application of project results.
Table 3. Cooperation of researchers and stakeholders in different project stages of transdisciplinary
LTSER projects in the Eisenwurzen.
Project CC-ILA LUBIO Reichraming Econnect Be-Natur
Co-Design
Joint project development with selected stakeholders + + +
Workshop in region prior to project start + +
Co-production of knowledge
Workshops + + + + +
Interviews + + +
Focus groups + +
Excursions + +
Data collection/monitoring + + + +
Implementation and application of created knowledge
Final conference/workshop + + + + +
Action plans/policy recommendations + + +
Training/education + + +
Printed material + +
The benefits of transdisciplinary collaboration were “normative” and “substantive” [49] in
all projects, i.e., regional stakeholder involvement encouraged social and individual learning, and
improved the understanding of the research questions addressed. Transdisciplinary cooperation was
also “instrumental” in Econnect and Be-Natur, where stakeholder processes facilitated implementation
of project outcomes.
4. Discussion: Structural Success Criteria
The presentation of the different strands in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform has shown that
LTSER is a very heterogeneous inter- and transdisciplinary endeavour. It goes far beyond Long-term
ecological research (LTER), from which it emerged. The heterogeneity of approaches and institutions
is a typical challenge during the implementation stage of LTSER platforms [18,24]. In the Eisenwurzen
LTSER platform, this diversity has not decreased in the course of over 10 years of inter- and
transdisciplinary cooperation, as outlined above. Instead, the variety and breadth of approaches
to LTSER have remained a source of innovation. The prosperousness of each of the strands described in
this paper appears to be as important for future LTSER as their continuing exchange. We now discuss
three major success criteria we believe to be crucial for LTSER to thrive and address their relevance to
the three research strands discussed and their potential future challenges.
4.1. A Loose, yet Stable Network
The first success criterion draws on the above-described observation that diversity of research
approaches remains an important feature of the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform. This diversity of
approaches allows for tapping various funding sources and thus contributes to reducing excess
competition for funding. It is, in combination with the loose yet stable network offered by the LTSER
platform, also a continuous source of innovation. The stability of the LTSER network is granted by c.
one meeting per year organized by the platform management to assure steady exchange of information
and scrutinizing scientific and socio-environmental development.
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All projects discussed in this contribution involve more than one institution, and all collaborations
had been established more or less informally before the work on the respective project proposal.
Many collaborations benefitted from the activities of the LTSER platform management. A solid
network is particularly important in transdisciplinary cooperation, where the LTSER platform acts as
a “boundary organization” [50], fostering the flow of information between science and regional
stakeholders. But also the continuous interaction of researchers from different disciplines, e.g.,
ecologists working with data from LTER-monitoring sites together with environmental historians has
led to interdisciplinary projects like CentForCSink that otherwise may not have been realized.
In general, the networking activities of the LTSER platform may be considered quite successful,
given the large amount of inter- and transdisciplinary activities involving a wide variety of actors.
In order to avoid the trap of choosing “usual suspects” as project partners, rather than actually suitable
partners [44], existing networks should be extended by including research disciplines that have
not been involved for contingent reasons but could contribute relevant insights, such as prehistory,
(historical) archaeology or the archaeo-sciences. For transdisciplinary collaboration, each new project
faces the challenge of harmonising potentially diverging expectations of researchers and stakeholders.
Realistic compromises between the hopes of stakeholders and doable scientific contributions [51] need
to be established in each project. This is particularly important in the heavily researched Eisenwurzen
region: disappointment caused by unsuccessful cooperation in one project may have medium-term
effects hampering future collaboration in successive projects. In discussions among researchers, as well
as between researchers and stakeholders, several success criteria for collaboration were identified
that refer to the individuals involved and build the basis for establishing trust in collaborations [52].
These include open-mindedness and a positive, respectful attitude towards the different perspectives
and methodological approaches of cooperation partners.
4.2. Availability of and Access to Data and Information
Across research strands, availability of and access to data and information was identified as
the second major reason why the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform has been able to successfully attract
research activities. Availability of and access to data varies greatly among the three research strands
discussed in this paper, resulting from the different types of “data” that each strand works with.
In ecological research using monitoring sites, data tend to be overly abundant, and problems are
mostly related to managing long-term data [35] and upscaling the data to scales for which other
sources, e.g., historical records, are available. Professional management of the large data supplied in
the LTER monitoring sites is a major prerequisite in this task. In biodiversity research, data availability
is more scattered, with different relevant data holders (e.g., provincial conservation authorities) holding
data sources. In addition to data compatibility, access to data is a major issue here.
In socio-ecological basic research, data sources are very diverse, and tend to be scarce and scattered.
In the projects considered, the identification or generation of suitable source material is a specific
bottleneck for good research. In socio-ecological basic research, many of the socio-economic data
produced and/or used in individual projects are not publicly available beyond what is published in
articles or books. In order to foster more socio-ecological basic research in the region, the Eisenwurzen
LTSER platform is renewing efforts in compiling information on potential archives, publications,
or databases providing relevant socio-economic data.
For transdisciplinary research, the most important information requirement is who to collaborate
with. As noted above, the platform has successfully adopted a role as a “boundary organization” [50]
facilitating exchange between researchers and stakeholders. This role works particularly well when
researchers seek contact with regional stakeholders. While identifying the right stakeholders is usually
successful, several projects find involving enough stakeholders (e.g., several farmers of one village)
a challenge. In addition, the translation of regional needs and interests into research questions that
may be addressed in projects has been less productive in the past and remains to be developed further,
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making use of recent research on improving dialogue between researchers and decision-makers
(e.g., [53]).
4.3. Continuous Funding
Attracting continuous funding to LTSER in the region is a major challenge reported in all research
strands. The LTSER platform has contributed to address this challenge by establishing networks
and providing infrastructure (monitoring sites, metadatabases, contacts to various researchers and
stakeholders), two factors facilitating projects in the region. As in other countries, several Austrian
calls for research projects in the field of environmental and sustainability research explicitly require the
collaboration of researchers with stakeholders [54], as well as the use of existing research infrastructure.
Both of these requirements have contributed to researchers’ decisions for the Eisenwurzen as case
study region. Several series of successive projects have helped overcome one of the most important
challenges of many transdisciplinary processes, which is that they end after project funding stops [55].
The continued attraction of research to the region and to specific actors has additionally allowed for
building up (transdisciplinary) research capacity. The development of socio-ecological modelling,
a particularly useful approach to inter- and transdisciplinary research [56], in the projects Reichraming
and LUBIO, but also in CC-ILA and CentForCSink is an example for interdisciplinary capacity building
in the Eisenwurzen LTSER platform.
A potential future risk outside the scope of the LTSER platform appears to be the funding situation
of LTSER projects in Austria. As we showed in the introduction, the number of LTSER projects in the
Eisenwurzen has been growing, in particular based on national funding, and here national funding
schemes have played a crucial role. This may be explained by the lack of funding opportunities
for transdisciplinary research in the Austrian National Science Fund, which handles most of the
competitive basic research funding in Austria. While international funding (EU and other) does
contribute significantly to LTSER in the Eisenwurzen, the future of LTSER will also depend on national
funding schemes specifically targeting the integration of excellent research with regional stakeholders.
Bringing in international researchers through the European transnational access programs to research
infrastructure (e.g., EU Horizon project eLTER) will be important in the future.
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